
FREST START 

Tuesday, November 6 

Reading: Isaiah 43 
 

Isaiah 43:18  “Forget the former things; do not dwell on the past. 19  See, I am doing a new thing! 

 Now it springs up; do you not perceive it?  
 

New beginnings are possible. Just ask Brayan, a young man who joined a gang in elementary 

school. Brayan ran away when he was 12 years old, and for 3 years was lost in gang and drug 

life. Although he left the gang and returned home, it was difficult for him, as he had been 

expelled from school for selling drugs. When he enrolled in a new high school, however, a 

teacher inspired and encouraged him to write about his experiences rather than repeat them. He 

embraced the challenge and is now experiencing a fresh start.
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The people of Israel needed a fresh start. Isaiah had just mourned that the people would not 

follow or obey God so “He poured out on them His burning anger.” And still “they did not take it 

to heart” (42:23-25). Isaiah 43 begins with a “but now.” God was offering them a new beginning 

– a fresh start. They had forgotten who their God was and what He had done for them. They 

were stuck in the past and so God tells them to “forget the former things; do not dwell in the 

past. See, I am doing a new thing! Now it springs up; do you not perceive it?” (43:18-19). God 

promised them a new exodus (not from Egypt but Babylon) and a new path home through the 

wilderness. 

 

For the first time in Isaiah, God calls Himself Israel’s Savior! (43:3) 
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 Israel needed to remember 

their God so He reminds them (and us) of some important facts. 

 

1. God CREATED them (43:1, 15). There would be no people of God if He had not taken 

the first step. He redeemed them and called them by name. The Lord created His people 

for His glory (43:7). We too are a new creation in Christ Jesus (2 Cor. 5:17; Gal. 6:15) and 

we are to live as God’s redeemed people. 

 

2. God CHOSE them (43:10-11). They were “precious and honored” in His sight. He loved 

them (43:4). God had told Moses long before that this choice was not based on their 

strength or worthiness, but on the Lord’s love for them and His promises to them (Deut. 

7:6-8). They were chosen to know Him (43:10) and proclaim His praises (43:20-21). We 

too are a “chosen people, a royal priest-hood, a holy nation, God’s special possession, that 

you may declare the praises of Him who called you out of darkness into His wonderful 

light” (1 Peter 2:9). 

 

3. God FORGAVE them (43:22-25). Despite all God had done for them in the past (43:16-

17), despite his promise of protection (43:2) and deliverance from Babylon (43:4-15), 

these people still went on with their life of sin. Yet even though they have burdened and 

wearied the Lord with theirs sins, He still offers to blot them out and remember their sins 

no more (43:24-25). What a great God! 

 

Do you need a fresh start? Have you lost sight of the greatness of the God you claim to serve? He 

can help you let go of the past and start clinging to Him.  
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  Marvin Williams. “New Beginnings” Our Daily Bread, April 12, 2014 

2
 The NIV uses the word Savior in 17:10 but in Hebrew is a preposition (“God of salvation”) and not a proper name. 

 

THRU THE BIBLE Reading: Ezekiel 47-48; James 5 


